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Message from the President | COVID-19
Many thanks to Myron Hord and the maintenance and
custodial staff who quickly responded to the Solano
County Department of Public Health's recommendations to
sanitize common areas and practice frequent hand
washing in response to the recent report that a Solano
County resident tested positive for the virus. Soap
dispensers were refilled, hand sanitizers placed in

hallways, and cleaning supplies were distributed to offices within hours following the
notification Thursday afternoon. Additional thanks to Rob Diamond who quickly headed to
Costco to purchase Clorox wipes for the computer labs and IT equipment.

Please continue to take the necessary precautions to keep yourself and others healthy. If
you are sick, please stay home and direct your students to do the same. Some faculty
have expressed concern about taking class field trips to crowded areas. If you are able to
postpone the field trip, please do so. We will continue to update the campus community as
we receive notifications from public health. 

Master Auto Service Tech Program
Receives Accreditation

Congratulations to the Automotive
Technology Program! They received

https://foundation.solano.edu/event/scc-2017-opening-night-gala/


word last week that complete evaluation
results of the Automobile Standard
technician-training program at SCC has
been received and reviewed. It was
announced that the program meets the
strict industry standards required for ASE
Program Accreditation in: Master
Automobile Service Technology.

The ASE Education Foundation Team
said that "both the educational and

automotive communities should be proud of your commitment to quality Automobile
training programs."

This accreditation is good for the next ten years.

Subaru-U Coming to SCC Auto Program
More good news for our automotive program. They have
been selected for participation in the Subaru-U program.

From Subaru-U:
"This partnership brings with it many benefits to your

students and your entire automotive program. The SU concept is a true partnership
between Subaru, your school and our retailer network. I encourage you to keep open lines
of communication between you and your local Subaru retailer(s). Let them know what is
new in your program, invite them to be a part of your Advisory Committee, and ask them
to speak to your students about the tends and opportunities in the automotive industry.
Communication between the educators and the retailers is the key to the success of this
program... thank you for your support of Subaru-U and remaining dedicated to developing
the next generation of automotive technicians."

SOAR Event | College Behind Bars



SOAR and PBS KVIE presented a night of film and discussion with the screening of
"College Behind Bars."

The four-part documentary film series, directed by award-winning filmmaker Lynn Novick,
produced by Sarah Botstein, and executive produced by Ken Burns, tells the story of a
small group of incarcerated men and women struggling to earn college degrees and turn
their lives around in one of the most rigorous and effective prison education programs in
the United States – the Bard Prison Initiative.

The screening was followed by a panel discussion moderated by PBS KVIE featuring two
alumni of the Bard Prison Initiative, Salih Israil and Tamika Graham.

SCC Celebrates Women's History Month





Get Your Tickets | Alumni Association
Fundraiser







Events this Week...
March 5, 2020 5:00PM
SCC Educational Foundation Chamber Mixer SCC – Vacaville Center Multipurpose Room

March 7, 2020 5:30PM – 9:30PM
Crab & Shrimp Feed (tickets required) SCC – Main Campus Building 1400

Athletics News
Congratulations to Dunnell Stafford for first team all
conference, top 8 in the state in scoring and rebounds.



And congrats to Jordan Adams for all conference
honorable mention, finished top 4 in all makes, and lead
the state in 3 point percentage at 54.7%.

Well done both of you!

Tennis:
Feb 28 vs. American River College (ARC)
 
Women: SOL wins 7-2
S1: Melanie Fisher def. Haley Van Orman 6-0, 6-0
S2: Yanci Yanez def. Anna Naumova 6-4, 6-3
S3: Rebecca Rasmussen def. Aleena Edney 6-1, 6-3
S4: Sarah Crismon def. Kristina Privalov 6-2, 6-4
S5: Rozell May "maimai" Constantino Sicad def. Sarah Reade 6-0, 6-0
S6: Leann Wu def. Sydney Eddenfield 6-4, 6-1
D1: Haley Van Orman / Anna Naumova def. Melanie Fisher / Aleena Edney 9-7
D2: Yanci Yanez / Sarah Crismon def. Rebecca Rasmussen / Kristina Privalov 8-3
D3: Rozell May "maimai" Constantino Sicad / Leann Wu def. Sarah Reade / Sydney
Eddenfield 8-1
 
Men: ARC wins 9-0
S1: Younes Kodiji def. Rajan Bhatia 6-4, 6-3
S2: Stephen Guenard def. Hunter Bradac 6-7(11), 6-3, 6-2
S3: Robin Sharma def. Connor Ard 6-3, 6-0
S4: Gabe Kinder def. Dale Patrick Ramos 6-2, 6-1
S5: Micah Erwin def. Phi Le 6-0, 6-0
S6: Brendan Moley def. Jackson DeVries 6-0, 6-1
D1: Stephen Guenard / Younes Kodiji def. Hunter Bradac / Rajan Bhatia 8-2
D2: Micah Erwin / Robin Sharma def. Connor Ard / Dale Patrick Ramos 8-3
D3: Gabe Kinder / Brendan Moley def. Jackson DeVries / Phi Le 8-0

Softball: The Solano softball team split a doubleheader with Diablo Valley on Thursday
afternoon, edging the Vikings, 9-8, in the front end before falling, 8-6, in the finale.
In the first game, freshman Gaby Ibarra earned the go-ahead RBI on a base on balls to
score freshman Lexy Aguilar. Sophomore Hailey Enriquez led off the inning with a
double, her second hit of the game. Four Falcons recorded two-hit games led by Enriquez
and Ibarra. Sophomore Cecily Kaluza (2-3) earned the win after throwing six innings in
relief, scattering seven hits and only allowing a pair of earned runs.
Solano held an early lead in the second game heading into the fifth inning. The game was
knotted at six runs apiece going into the sixth, but the Falcon offense was unable to match
the Vikings after they scored two in the top half of the inning.
Freshman Lyndsey Urricelqui counted a 3-for-4 outing with a RBI, while
freshmen Danyelle Early and Ari McIntyre each earned a pair of hits. McIntyre counted a
double and a pair of RBI.
In the circle, McIntyre (2-3) was charged with the loss after throwing five innings, allowing
only two earned runs with three strikeouts.

Baseball: The Solano baseball team was edged in the eighth inning by LA Mission, falling
4-3 in the series finale on Saturday afternoon.
Freshman third baseman Eli De Guzman led the Falcon offense with a 2-for-4 outing with
a double and two RBI.
On the mound, freshman reliever Nate Mandrik (0-1) was charged with the loss, allowing
three earned runs on four hits and three walks in 4.1 innings pitched.
Solano (3-12) returns home to open Bay Valley Conference play, hosting Mendocino on
Tuesday, Mar. 3 at 2 p.m.

https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/sball/2019-20/bios/ibarra_gaby_55fc
https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/sball/2019-20/bios/aguilar_lexy_h60d
https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/sball/2019-20/bios/enriquez_hailey_irj8
https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/sball/2019-20/bios/kaluza_ceciliy_vsyu
https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/sball/2019-20/bios/urricelqui_lyndsey_ldps
https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/sball/2019-20/bios/early_danyelle_d5cq
https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/sball/2019-20/bios/mcintrye_ari_00w0
https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/bsb/2019-20/bios/de_guzman_eli_s3os
https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/bsb/2019-20/bios/mandrik_nate_kmu8


Games This Week
March 3
Softball vs Los Medanos, 12pm
Men's & Women's Tennis vs Santa Rosa,1pm
Baseball vs Mendocino, 2pm

March 5
Baseball at Napa Valley, 2pm
Softball vs Delta, 3pm

March 6
Women's Tennis vs Sierra, 1pm
Baseball at Laney, 2:00pm

March 7
Men's & Women's Swimming
College of Marin Invitational
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